The Beautiful Shades by Barrett, Edward (State Geologist)
H ead of Ca nyo n at " S ha des," howlng rus ti c b ridge a nd " Dcvlt's Pu nch Bowl. '
Th Beautiful " had
T h l' i n mol' nwg -cI or pictur - qu nery in In lian a t ha n
tha whi·h a . .ur in the 'Ian fi lcI and to ne area. Thi for ma-
t ion xt nd from B nton county on t h north in a dir ct ion a
lit t l a t of au h to th hio riv -r, compri in par t. of Bent on,
\\ arr n, Foun tain , Montaom ry , Park, Putn am, lay, wen ,
,1' ne, Mnrt.in, Lawr n , rang , ] uboi, rawford and Perry
.ounti . . In th eounti . h I' am hav cut h ir hannel
cIown throu rh t hi and ton, forming perp endicular wall near
" T he prings " at " hade s, ..
h ream hannel , varying in h i rht from fory or fifty to two
hundred an 1 mol' f The e and tone wall often have a
ca tellat d app ara nce, and at tim t he t ream have und rcu
t h cliff a tha t he ere of t h liff v rha nz he ream, or
vall y b low, oft n a mu ch a fift - n to w -n y fe, overhanainu
vine in f - toon grouped from t he brow of t he cliff . In place
the wall of t he cliff i in a rie of te ps, n the e tep a lit tl -
oil ha faun 1 locI m nt, from which will Hower and vine row
and droop over the part of he ·liff below. a rule, ve etation
i. len e and primeval, can i tina of huee tree, t hicket of under-
brush and matted and t anzled vine.
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Massive and tone cliff a t " ' ha de ,"
and orne of it ma ll ribu tari es, about
of Indian apolis. Here the Man field': and ton
bold headland and liff , in evera l pla ce havin r .h
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of on hunch' d an d fift y to wo huudr d a nd t n f t in p rp n-
eli .ulur heigh t.
The . tn r t ing po in for a t ou r of t h
.. B r id a l \ ' d l Fa IL '" at. fuot u f ca n y o n ncar ' u" a .. ' rcck a t .. ' ha des,"
round wood ed e m ine nce wi thin a . y walking eli. tan" of t h main
feature of t h r gio n . ~ ' t arting fromh hot el , a pa th I ad ' to
t h ld ru sti c wooden brid uo on hunch' cl f in I ngt.h, 1'0 . ing
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th f a ur known as t h anyon, ju: t a t it s head. uziuz down
from t h brid r on \ is lookinz in to h f a ill' known a he
D vil 's Pun h Bowl on hunch' d feet b low a hug bo wl-: hn pcd
Wea thered 'a nd stone cliff, s ho wing" Box" eros ion. a t .. .. had 's ."
cavi y that ha. b
erin T and t r am )'0 i n.
lea d ' down to he Bowl.
u ar.. r 1-.
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Goin r clown h lanyon from he Pun ·h ] owl a f w hundred
yards, he Mineral l pring. arc r a ·heel. n of th pring
gives lip fi f't e ll uull on s of pUI'C spa rkling wn.tor p r m inute, an-
M a ssiv \ wall of and stono near ugar reek a t .. hade s."
oth r fifty rall n a nd a hi I' 1 ni n ty gallon. 1 he
the prin,r i x T III ly beautiful, and ru reed wall
mol' t han a hundred f t , and t he den e harlow
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and overhan In v T a ion hrouc1 he plac III a twilight ven
at mid lay.
• ' a rro w p a th known as .. F a t M an ' :\Ii ·Cl'y . " a nd stone c liff extendi ng 70 fee t abov •
and 140 fe et, b low . Total 11 igh t of cli ff fr om uga r r e k , 2 10 fee t.
At " Shades."
lont inuinu down the anyon from he prings, he perp n-
dicular wall TO higher and higher, until, at t he point known a
the Falls, they reach upward nearly two hundred feet.
Vir-w of S ug a r reek ncar m outh of canyon at .. had es."
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t t h foot I' th anyon, wh r i drop ov r in t o • ugar
r kh I' i. a bcau tiful .a t a ruc known a Bridal ' eil Fall
whi h ha a hecr drop of mol' t ha n sixty f'c t . \t t his po in t
w hav a fin xa.mp l of a ha ngin vall y , Th t r a m in t hc
anyon ha not y .ut it s chann I do wn to a I ve l with t h lar rer
. t r am ( ugar .rc k) a nd pr e. nts a fin xnrnpl of t.h ' g ologic
f .atu re m ntion d abov ,
Tu rninz to th I ft of th mou th of t h 'a nyon, t h i Iirst, fea ture
ne ti c abl is t.h 1 vii ' F ir place, a lit tl roo m t ha hns been
erode d out 1'1'0 111 t he sid of t he wal l, a nd pr se nt ing t h app ar-
" T u m bli ng H ock ", At ". had es."
an' of a n old-fa shion d fircpl ac " Th I~ ir pia ' i. laru nou 1"\1
for t wo or t hr e pcr : on. to get int o a on im .
Ii ollowinu h nurrow pa th to t h lef t a ro und t he .liff', one
find him. elf looking down to •' ugar cr k , on hunch' d a nd for t y
f t be low, a nd looking up to t.h brow of he cliff, v nt y feet
above, a tota l di . tunc of t wo hundr d a nd tcn fe t. por ti on
of t h pa th i .0 narrow a nd pI' cipitou t hat a p r on of la rge
iz ca n car ly pa . , Thi poin i. kn ow n a I~ at Iun' Mi ry .
F rom th top of t h ·Iiff al ovc F a t Man M i ry a b autiful
vi i w of t h va.llcy of ougar r k up . t rea rn may be had. The
visi t or to t ho , ' had '" should not fail to g up . UTaI' cr . k a.bou t
:t mil , nnr] a. ha lf to h I' a t ur kn ow n as t h 1 vil' Ba ·kl 0 11 "
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whi h i im ply a na ural b r id T. The
I ' uga r cr
natural bridg make
Th Ba ck bon wa
Ieatur
P lea san t viow IIJl •. uuar I·CO\{. Old moss-covererl m ill . At " S ha des . "
a nd t h pcrp ndi .ular di . t a n
fro m t h t op of t h bridg i. about
Devil ' 13a .kbon , or natural 1 rid T . , i
. ' ha de .
Th had I' uion a bo und in o h r .a ny on be id e t h on \
m mti on d a t t he fir t of t h i a rti I. \ lay ' vi i t o t h hade
s I've only to give a mea)' r in ight to it xqui ite beauti , a nd
on lea ve t h r gion wi h a f line of r ITr a n I wi h am ntal
I' \: r vnti on t ha t h will r urn a rain a t h fir a p pal' uni y .
Th pI' mi \.. aroun I t he ho t 1 a r cool, hady a nd re t fu l,
and t.h propri tor, 1'1'£1' . J. 'V. Fri z, 1. a T nial , whol - oul cI
g n tl m an , a lway r ady to inform hi vi it or a t o he f atu r .
and ro ut
hav rna I
dinner ar
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mak p eopk- glad t.hu.t I lin)'
but not leust , r-hi cken
d hy iVf l'. Fri .-II whi ch
T op of " Devil' Ba k Bono" or natural bridge. 350 feet long, 100 feet , above ra vin e .
At" hade ."
i t he only hot I a t he hade. Th re i no xtortion, or cle ire
t o x art , from vi itor , and t he price for meal an d luncheon
are very rea onable.
